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fliuui flmu nu u nanv PAth Ac i. nnm mnr nnnnnrn i Internal affairs than does the gov There was one place tirl Aecordlna- - to the New York Some of these- - days tbeyjwlll be
in thm nmsen m - Of rare r r--

' Jbuggy-ridin- g had ft en auto-jo- yernment ot any state or territory
ot the United States. The presi curiosities thef statue of . the poll- -Times the taxi drivers In Gotham

hold spelling bees when they are
not busy. We always supposedriding. If you had to walk home

HUH LnllLmiu uuu "- - "upui wini luUULIUbL Uri lldLGAs Permanent Set, ClaimTEAM BIG FOOD , tic lan wno wasn i """
the farmer providing they candent's position was given . in . a

communication addressed to Hor there wasn't so much territory to they spent their idle hours tuning
up their taxi-meter- s. find one.cover.ace M. Towner, governor of PortoUIULIIUL IIIUIU! Rico. It was In reply to a resoluIt is Just as important to prop-

erly care for the baby teeth as it
is to care for the permanent teeth.
The idea that many Parents have
that "they will aoon fall out any-
way" and therefore need no care

trouble In double quick time. It
gave these teeth a set of compara-
tively, deep pita and grooves la
which food can collect, decompose
and Btart the work of decay.

President Not In Favor of
tlon adopted by the island legis-
lature and to a cablegram signed
by the president ot the senate and
speaker of the house of Porto Rico
appealing for freedom tor adopt

AFFILIATED BUYERS
Isolated City in Michigan

Cut Off By Snow Drifts
and Ice Packs

" Complete Independence
of Porto RicoUp to the age of two years the methods to recover from a "grave

economical situation" in the fi (MLo 5voIEteeth should 'be cleaned with a
cloth wrapped around the fingers.
After the age of two the small

nances of the government of Por

is almost sure to cause a lack of
development of the Jaws which in
turn will produce a detrimental
effect during the entire life of the
child. Many mothers fail to ap-
preciate the remarkable influence

SAULT STE MARIE. Mich. Mar.
'. CAP) An army airplane WASHINGTON. Mar. 17. AP)

President Cooli&ge nas deliverbaby tooth brush with soft bristles Quality Grocerieslis used. As the child grows olderand a dog team Friday broke the
snow blockade which had Isolated Phone 1371-137- 2I 211 N. Commercial St.

to Rico," President Coolldge wrote
"the present difficulty, which it is
hoped is but temporary, is exclu-
sively the result ot the exercise by
the elected representative of the
people of Porto Rico of an author-
ity granted by the present very
liberal organic law."

the village f Detour, Mich., for
I 16. days, and the .dog team got

ed a rebuke to agitators for com-

plete Independence In Porti Rico.
There has been a complete mis-

understanding of the concrete
facts," in the president's opinion,
in connection with the moves to

yhere first

the stlffer bristles will be more
effective.

Successful dental work can be
accomplished for many children at
the age of three or four years. Re-
member that the time to fill cavi-
ties In the teeth is when they

Their threat of famine averted,

that the rrowth of the teeth ha?
npon the mental development of
the child. Unless the teeth take
their places norn-.:r- in te Jaws
and are normally retained the
bones of the Jaws and face do nof
develop properly.

Nature unfortunately handled
the .baby teeth unkindly. It placed
a very large nerve pulp in these

JSi the villagers abandoned their caa
yped diet last night, to eat their obtain home rule without outside The population, of Ita4y has in-

creased 853.000 during the oastfirst square meal lb more than a assistance on the island, whose

This store is a member of --Affiliated Buyers," an organization of 300 of the largest
buyers and distributors of Groceries on the coast Through collective buying and

selected quality purchasing, we are able to supply our customers with quality goods

at lowest prices. Right in your neighborhood.

SPECIALS:--FRIDA- Y, SATURDAY
and MONDAY

are small. Some of these cavities
can only be discovered by theweek and scanned the first mail

they had received in nearly three
government was now said by Mr.jtwo years, which Is eloquent proof
Coolldge to exercise a "greaterthat Mussolini hasn't got the stork
degree of sovereignty over its own bluffed anyway.

dentist. When they are so large
that the parents' attention is diteeth that gets its owner into
rected to them by the crying of

Lofts aimaO $1.89
$2.09
.57c

19c
39c

aflfl ffilnroa8

Crown Flour,
49 pound sack ... .

Ceretana (Montana Hard
Wheat Flour) 49 pound sack
Yellow Cling Peaches,
3 cans for
Gold Bar Catsup,
per bottle
Grand Island Solid Pack
Tomatoes. 3 for .... .

weeks.
It was a joyous holiday with

the school house closed and work
abandoned as virtually the entire
population of 600 inhabitants ga-

thered around an . improvised
landing field on the ice of the St.
Mary's river, to greet the arrival
of the army transport plane, sever-
al hours after a dog team carrying
a lighter load of provisions bad
been welcomed.

It had taken the team of seven
dogs since Wednesday afternoon
when it left here, to make the 60
mile trip in the teeth of a blizzard
while the big airplane carrying 300
pounds of mail and 300 pounds of
food, principally bread, landed
gracefully on the ice field just 37
minutes after it took off from the
same place at 11:40 a. m.

Immediately upon
.
discharging

its cargo the plane returned here
carrying Russell Goetz, critically
ill from blond nalanninr TTo vaa

Corner John Street and Luther Street
Fairmount Hill

14c
39c

.69c
63c
89c
35c
19c
25c

$5.95

Mrs. Stewart's Bluing,
per bottle
6 pounds Blue Rose
Head Rice
4 pounds Bulk
Vegetable Shortening
4 pound pail
Lard -

4 pound pail
Snowdrift
Hoodys Peanut Butter,
2 pounds -

Matches,
1 carton (6 boxes)
Fig Bars,
2 pounds
Cane Sugar,
per sack

--PERSONALLY OPERATED

the child with the toothache it is
too late to fill them with the best
results, and without a great deal
of pain for the child.

When you have your teeth ex-

amined every six months by your
dentist be sure and not forget that
your little boy's or girl's teeth
should be examined just as fre-
quently.

Dr. . J. E. Albrlch t
Dr. E. R. Bennett
Dr. Fred w. Burger
Dr. E. L. Brunk
Dr. C. Ward Davis
Dr. Charier Lee George
Dr. W. A. Johnson
Dr. Max A. Moon
Dr. O. A. Olson
Dr. L. R. Springer
Dr. F. L. Utter
Dr. L. E. Barrick
Dr. A. E. Berger
Dr. B. Blatchford
Dr. Dalph L. Craig
Dr. Fred Ellis
Dr. David B. Hill
Dr. George E. Lewis
Dr. Carl E. Miller
Dr. Ben F. found
Dr. L. B. Schmidt

Raisins, Seedless, f 9Qr
d nounds for i fcia V

James I. Stewart'
John M. Thomas
Fred J. Tooze, Jr.
Herman Viesko
Royal A. Wen is
J. W. Wood
Ferdinand Barnick
Tom C. Bates
A. J. Becker
Wm. Domaschafsky
Willis Emra
A. A. Flynn
J. A. Gibson
Earl D. Gilbert
W. B. Gill
Alva Harp
Hubert F. Holder
R. A. Hooper
Harold Lee
O. S. Olson
Earl Pearcy
Merrill X. Penn
S. S. Scollard
G. W. Shaffner
George Shearer
C. W. Shields
Dennis Stevenson
R. C. White
D. C. Ackerman
II. K. Clark
James L.. Cuttler
Homer W. Egan
Ray J. Ferguson
Val Fisher

Marines Resume Recruiting
Here; Inactive for Months

TERMS

- Mr

6 rolls Crepe
Toilet Paper .

3 rolls Scott Tissue
Toilet Paper J
10 bars White Wonder
Soap

25c
29c
35c

iiremoved to a local hospital. INDEPENDENTLY OWNEDVerne E. Mclntyre
Elsinore Theatre

Dr. T. R. Laughbaum, village
physician who accompanied the FREE DELIVERY

i patient, said the trip probably
would save Goetz' life. I' 'li'' .... . .

"
Dr. F. D. Voigt - "

ASK U0I1
OF PAID LOBBYISTS WeedsIT no ii ILiirAfter a suspension of recruiting

activities extending over several
months, the United States marines
Friday resumed their recruiting

People Often Cheated By

Fake Political Represen-
tations, Word OF THIS GREATactivities to permit the acceptance

of desirable young men over 18
years of age for first enlistment
and fr of former
sertice men from the army and
navy who hold excellent dis

WASHINGTON, Mar. 17. (AP)
The paid, unofficial dabbler in

. legislation who conceals both his charges.
rurpose and the identity or nis em- -

i i m i t M

y piojer t ame unuer Lire rriuo
when a house judiciary snb-com-mii-tee

took up the Caraway bill
to require registration of lobbyists.

Official orders received by Cor-
poral Arthur B. Eben at the Ma-

rine corps recruiting station in the
postoffice building give no indica-
tion that this esumption of ma-

rine recruiting has any connection
with the sending of additional
marines to China or Nicaragua or
other expeditionary forces, but is
rather of a routine activity tc
maintain the marine corps at its
strength of 18,000.

H. L. MARTIN RETIRING FROM BUSINESS HAS THROWN

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF THE
'f. Two prominent democrats

peared before the committee to de-pi- ct

him as a fraud growing fat
on money fleeced from the inno-e- nt

public on the pretense that
be exerts an influence over legis

ODD VSifffl
ON THE MARKET AT

REED CANDIDACY SOUGHT

lative matters.
Senator Caraway of Arkansas,

democrat author of the measure,
declared that passage of the bill
would save a million dollars to in-

dustry by bringing the lobbyists
into the open. He termed "big
business" the greatest loser, and

Oswald West Asks Filing Blank
Be Sent Missouri Man

asserted that disclosure of the nse--
lessness of the lobbyist would tend
to remove such a danger.

The lobbyist payroll was. des-
cribed as larger than that of con
gress by Rep. Garner of Texas,
ranking democrat on the house
ways and means committee.

Mr. Garner, said he welcomed

Oswald West, national demo
cratic committeeman for Oregon
Friday requested the secretary ol
state to send to James A. Reed at
Washington, filing blanks for the
primary election in this state

This was interpreted as mean
ing that Mr. Reed would allow
his name to go before the demo-
cratic voters of Oregon at the pri-
mary election.

One filing blank was sent tc
Mr. Reed by special delivery let-

ter while another was sent by air
mail.

This Is Your Opportunity Take Advantage of It
the opinions of the well informer
legitimate lobbyist who had given
a careful study to pending legis-
lation and that the lobbyist of this
character would not oppose the
Caraway bill but would welcome

WHITE
ENAMEL WAREit as a protection.

HOLDUP MEN SENTENCED 23cSoap
TraysSr1 an

Eight Dollar Robbery BringsBE NAMES ADDED Terms of lO and 12 ) xears

LADIES'PORTLAND. Mar. 17. (AP)jri:Giox honor roll grow- -
IXG CONTINUALLY

George Gorton, 32, will serve 12 H
years and Harold Hall, 18, will
serve 10 years in the Oregon state
prison for taking $8 from a serv
ice station operator here.

Here is another list of names
added recently to the honor roll
of Capital Post No. 9, American They were armed witn ioaoea

Spring Hats

$3.48 and $4.37

Ladies'

Ribbed Hose
revolvers when they staged the

Ruffled
Curtain

Material
Colored Borders

holdnn. They entered pleas of
rullty today before presiding Cir
cuit Judge Ekwall.

DRINKS CHICKEN " SPRAY

Regular 50c

CHOCOLATES
Hand Dipped
Regular 50c

2 nupo

Children's

Wagons and
Kiddie Ears

OFF

Cbehalis, Washington, Man Dis

& !

&
' I

"a,

i
covers It's Bad Medicine

CHEHALI8, Wash., Mar. 17.
(AP) Chicken spray mistaken

Legion, which includes the names
! of all paid up 1928 members. The

publication of the alphabetical list
has been completed, and names
appearing now are those of men
who have signed up since the first

' list was compiled:
Everett Brown
Fred F. Burya
J. E. Gentry
Frank Gnenkel
P. J. Heppner
E. D. Hewitt
F. 8. Hobbs
Crls M. Johnson
Henry L. P. Leadbetter
Nell Morton

"t H. A. Nelson
t Herbert O. Ray

Raymond F. Schultz
;VDM Smjth

"TT1 A. E. St. Clair

KITCHEN
KNIYES

Slicers and Bread Knives
Values to $1.25

tar medldna resulted in the death 0
of Baker N. Sheets, 43," here Fri-
day. Shortly after drinking the
spray he became violently ill and
died in a hospital a few hours la--

r. Sheets was her, jn a visit
from Huntington. W. Va.'

NEGRO WINS
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 17.

(AP) Yountv Jacx Thompson,
Lot Angeles negro welterweight
stopped Johnny O'Donnell of St.
Paul In the eighth round ot their

TEA SETSMEN'S TIES; - TmiTCK FLOWERS WIXS ,1 v"

GREEN

STEMWARE
- Regular S9c '

RAYON

UNDERWARE
'J OS ;

"NEW YORK. Mar. 17. (AP- I-
scheduled ten round bout at GoldBruce Flowers, sensational negro 23-Pi- ec

0S.Q7.en Gate arena last night.lightweight of New Rochelie, N.
v battered out a ten round vie-- as ".nrv --

Aver Billy Petrolle. the jrargo A New York man'" who walked
through Central Park in the snow.1,rMi in the feature event ok a

lightweight ' carnlTal at Madison clad only In his bathing ami, was
arrested. If this had been a worn-m- m

iii nnllceman would have 152 N.Square Garden last nignu m

sealed 136. two pounds more than
passed her by, thinking she was

Petrolle. nni-- r wearinr xne w NEXT
TO

BISHOP'S
costume from Paris.

ilwava remember.' the othet
i'Our memory goes back to the

Ume when we don't believe eyen

the society editor - knew what
shade the rMe'ratoeklngg-we-r
. Ohio CUte Journal. : . : "

: - ;

driver may be a darn fooU Jeo-r--

BushYille Republican,


